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OF AOOIMWTS.

electoral voten estimate of the.-- 
it will divide itself next Novem

ber in the United States, according 
to a Catholic exchange. We skip the 
long list of States, and merely gfve 
the totals. States sure for McKinley 
number 188. and States sure for 
Bryan number 140. Then the report

“ Au of there states were carried by 
McKinley and Bryan respectively, in 
1896. The successful candidate must 
obtain at least 234 electoral votes. 
Our estimate leaves McKinley short 
41 votes, and Bryan short 64 votes. 
(The doubtful states cast 124 elect
oral votes.)

McKinlev may hope to get his 41 
needful votes out of the following 
doubtful states. (Those marked thus* 
went for him in 1896) :

Elec.
votes

upelewnre ............................. *
•New York ............................... 36
•West Virginia ................  8
•Indiana .................................... •**
•California ........... i.................. »
South Dakota ...... .«.............  *
Kansas ... .... ..... .................. 18
Washington ..................  —■ •• *

Total .................. - ...........
Bryan may hope to vet the addi

tional 64 votes he needs from :

Idaho ................
Kentucky ...........
Maryland ...........

Utah ......... i........
Wyoming ...... ...
Colorado .... .... 
New York .... 
Washington ....
Kansas ..............
Indiana ......  .—

Total ..102

TRAIN AND BUS COLLIDE—Fit
ter persons were instantly killed and 
eleven others, several of whom will 
die, were seriously injured on Sun
day night in a grade crossing acci
dent near Slatington, Penn.

A passenger train on the Lehlghaw 
New England rtfllroad crashed into 
an omnibus containing. twenty-five 
persons.

All the dead and injured were In 
the omnibus* and but three escaped 
uninjured.

A TRAIN DITCHED.—It is report
ed that several persons were killed 
and forty injured by the wrecking 
on Sunday of-the west-bound fast 
passenger train on' the Southern Pa
cific road leaving Lake Charles at 3

The trucks of the engine left the 
track end the entire train was ditch
ed except the sleepers. .

COLLISION AT SEA. — During 
manoeuvres ,of the French fleet off 
Cape St. Vincent, on Sunday last, a 
collision occurred between the first- 
class battleship Berennus, flying the 
flag of Vice-Admiral Fournier, com
mander of the fleet, and the torpedo 
boat destroyer Frames.

The Framee sank immedtâtely. The 
accident was due to he fact that the 
Framee turned to the right when or
dered to the left. It is believed that 
no fewer than fifty were lost.
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e what we have t
it or » stylish Onting , ...
- the first place. No fiction about i
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CLEARING OUT PRICES
Have been marked on all the balance of our Fine Lawn and Verandah 
Furniture. Prices which are away down below cost and seem absurd 

for such elegant Furniture.
Whatever you want in Furniture don’t miss seeing our qualities 

and prices before buying.

RENAUD, KINGi PATTER SON,
863 CRAIG ST. 3443 ST. OATHEBIMB ST.

The editor aode :—
‘•AU of these states went for Bryan 

In 1896, except New York, Indiana, 
Kentucky and Maryland.

Prom the abotte estimates it x 
be seen that either" McKinley 
Bryan may be eleptetj without- New
y°rK.

" The writer might have left out the 
words, "without New York, and 
his prediction would be very saf . 
Provided both Mr. McKinley and Mr. 
Brian are alone in the field, it i 
safe to forteil that either one of 
ti.em "may be elected." These are 
predictions after the form and style 
of M de la Police: which mean no 
harm, anh are about as vague ami 
uncertain ns were the famed deci
sions Of the Delphic oracle. A better 
illustration could not be had tba 

’the foregoing. Under the actual con
dition of things pohncaTin the 
United States, we do not believe it
possible for any persons to form a cor
rect estimate. If a wave of anti- 
imperialism sweeps the country. 
will carry Bryan to the White.Houto 
if none such exists, it is altogether 
probable that Mr. McKinley will not 
bead to pack-up ior four years to 
cornel _______

KII.I.ED BY A LION.

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.—A de
spatch from New York says ; Nine 
persons enjoying a picnic who hur
riedly sought shelter under some trees 
and "bushes in the "woods’' in the 
Bronx section during the storm on 
Sunday af.ernoon were struck by the 
same "fia* of lightning.

LINEMAN KILLED.—The lineman's 
occupation is a hazardous one, as the 
frequent fatal accidents goes to show. 
Adelard Brisbois, a lineman of the 
Royal Electric Company, received 
shock while working on a pole on 
Sunday, near the City Hall, fjnd was 
hurled to the pavement below, Hi» 
injuries were, so bad that he died in 
a few minutes while being carried iti

the Notre Dame Hospital,to _______

KINETIC HEAT.

: be quick.

SILK WAIST SALE.
Ladies’ Pretty 

Silk Shirt Waists 
Inbandi’mestripes 
and colors,circular 
yokes, self soft 
flare cuffs, detach
able linen collar ; 
regular price $3.26 
for $1.85.

Ladles' Hands'm 
Striped Silk Shirt 
Waists, in pretty 
colors, shirred In
dia mull yoke, new 
shaped sleeves’; 

1 regular $3.76 kind,

„ ican buy 
ey than they 

at ; but if you

OUTING SKIM SALK.

for »» 89.

THE POWER OF THE ADVERTISE
MENT. Save $26 to $50

SHIM WAISTS, CHEAP.

is

The fuB story of a remarkable ad
venture in Which Mr. Ryall. a well- 
known district superintendent of po
lice was killed by a lion in a rail
way carriage while journeying in 
Last Africa is told in the "Bare Afri
can and Uganda Mail" by a tellew- 
pasBcnger. The train had come from 
Mombasa to Kima. Here Mr^RyaU 
was told there was a lion within 20V 
yards. and he therefore detached his 
corridor carriage, walked up the 
train to another compartment in 

«wM<* «ere Mr. Heubner, Mr Par
ent!, end the narrator of the story.

She three men .'oioedKyaH, W the
hunt was unsuccessful As. howOTer.
the Stationmaster told them two 
lions prowled About the station every 
night, parenti, Heubner and RyaU de
cided to remain on Watch In the d 
tached carriage, which waf jdmnted 
on to a siding. About midnight PAr,
enU went to sleep on the floor. wbUe 
Heubner occupied a bed AKgJj: ^ 
Myall sat on his seat and kept first 
watch At 130 Parent I woke with 
a start and found a lion treading on 
him. He saw the Oeaafs free-pe™» 
on Ryall's body, and heard Ryall ut 
^ a cry. He tried to reach hi» gun.
&h52d. end then he maneg«i m
crawl through the window. Be ran 
for the statioomareer. and on return- 
Jog they found Heubner in the ki 32* at the back of the carriage. 
"Ryall! Ryall! •
there was no answer. Then the Mr 
tionmasirr and his men went bee 
with burning brands to tbe carrlfgV 
Ihev found it drenched with bloou. 
but empty Ryall could not be wen. 
Hay dawned, and outside they 'oun 

, blood and many «dSP****- 
of a lion and a lion » cubs 

I they never found.
iAN*

. vmwrv WHITE SLAVE.
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If Mr. Allen G. Ingalls, the discov
erer of these phenomena, which em
bodies the practical application of 
an automatic mechanism for the pro
duction of heat units whether for 
the tiniest coal-stove or the largest 
marine engine; causing a pound ol 
coal and two pounds of water to 
produce the heat equivalent of three 
pounds of coal, had lived in a foreign 
country — Russia for example — he 
would "be spoken of as a great scien
tist He is however a Canadian liv
ing among us right here in Mont
real. After a long series of experi
ments Mr. Ingalls found that com
bustion does not depend solely upon 
oxygen, because Chlorine and Iodine 
would also support it; that combus
tion was in reality the action of op
positely electrified bodies operating 
powerfully upon each other. Know- 
ing that hydrogen produces a greater 
heat than carbon be used ordinary 
water—the great natural reservoir 
as his source of supply for that gas 
—discovered means of separating it 
out of this water, and thus pro
duced heat energy at one-third of the 
cost of coal. He gave his invention 
the name "Kinetic," and immediate
ly began to apply it in a construc
tion applicable to coal stoves. The 
next step was to perfect a like ap
paratus for hot water furnaces 
which he has done and is now en
gaged in further experiments to ap
ply his discovery to steal» bollrea. 
smelting processes and the like.

In the course of some remarks on 
the great increase in the use of ad
vertising columns by the banks of all 
countries, the American Banker in
directly hears testimony to the pow
er of the newspaper advertisement, 
says an exchange- It point» out that 
the old-fashioned idea that advertis
ing a bank was, if not infra dignita
tem, at least superfluous, has now 
become a thing of the past, and that 
the banker now knows well enough 
that this is an age of competition 
with banks as well as other branches 
of commerce and that he must, if he 
wants to maintain his position in-the 
race, have recourse to the only means 
in existence of effectually keeping his 
name constantly and prominently be
fore the public. And the Banker adds 
that the change has come slowly and 
that it was not easy to overcome “a 
prejudice the product of conditions 
long passed gway," and that "the 
old-fashioned idea that the solicita-
tiôh ôf b’^ihesô Was undignified, 
gave way only before the experience 
that it paid." It proceeds :

All engaged in mercantile enter
prises soon caught the spirit of the 
advertising era. they knew they were 
in trade to make money and, having 
learnt by experience how advertising 
enlarged their business, they freely 
used the new medium for soliciting 
custom. Still, for years, some of the 
old spirit lingered in the directors 
and managers of insurance companies 
and banks. They cherished the idea 
of their dignity being imperilled by 
advertising until some of these fos
sils began to see that their business 
was in peril from the inroads made 
in it by advertising competitors. 
When one insurance company decided 
to place its card in a daily paper, 
one of its directors, a city magnate, 
was so shocked at the sight of his 
name in the advertisement that -he 
resigned. 60 fastidious were men ol 
the old school that, years ago, on 
the bank offices in many towns end 
cities, there was jio sign of any kind, 
not even a door plate, or an inscrip
tion on the window blinds. This pri
vacy was a survival from days when 
communities were very penal 1. very 
self-contained, very little troubled 
with visitors, when everybody knew 
not only everybody, but everybody’» 
business habits.

This kind of "business" doe» not 
do to-day. And the non-advertiser 
has to go to the wall. Every busi
ness or professional mem must adver
tise. ________

ON A GOOD PIANO
By Buying Now;

This is the dull season of the 
year for Pianos. At no time 
do we make So great reduc
tions on our best instruments 
as now.

We need a number of 
second-hand pianos very ur
gently. If you have one to 
trade, you can do more than 
well with us.

STBHWAY, 
HAZILTOS, 
NBRDHEIMET 
HEUITZHAN, 
HOWARD.

2866 84. Catherine Street.

Ladies’ Fine Per
cale Muslin and Ging
ham Shirt Waists, in 
a variety of styles and 
colors, sl o m e with 
white and some with 
colored collars ; regu
lar 76c kind, for Site 

Ladles’ Fine White 
Lawn and Mnalin 
Shirt Waists, some 
with fancy yokes, all 
in new styles ; regular 
$1.30 kind, for Me.

Bargains every day 
in these goods

Ladies'Stylish White 
Duck Outing Skirt, four 
yards wide, 6 Inch hem, 
well made ; regular 1 60 
Monday,... ...,..8Se

Ladles’ Fine White 
Pique Outing Skirts 
cut bell shape with ser
pentine flounce, full 
sweep, $2.60 kind.,.. 
Monday............ $1.19

Ladles’ Stylish Irish 
LinBTTOTash Skirts, 
tailor made, inverted 
pleat back, regular 2.26 
Monday.. ÈMÉfl.71

TABLE DAMASKS, CHEAP.
These lines of Table Damasks are 

of exceptional good value, and are of 
the beet manufacture.

Unbleached Table Damaaks, good 
design», 62 inches wide, yard, 21o.

Unbleached Table Damasks, good 
pattern», fine finish, 67 inches wide, 
yard, 86c.

Unbleached Table Damask, 2 yards 
wide, aU good patterns, 82c.

Fine Bleerhed Linen Table Damask, 
SS Inches wide, 38c.

Bleached Linen Table Damask, 
handsome patterns, 70 inchee wide, 
62e.

SIMMER SILKS.
. Richly attractive bargains and col

orings in these choice goods for Sum- 
I mer Shirt Waists and Dreseee.
. Rich Corded Striped "Silks, for Shirt 
I Waists, 25 different shades, various 
I width stripes, yard, 65c.

Rich Plain Colored Liberty Satins, 
in a variety of handsome designs, art 

I shades, yard, 70c.
. Rich Colored Silks, with handsome 

floral designs, all newest colors, with 
white floral designs, yard, 80c,

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
The Big Store carries an immense- 

stock of all kinds of Black Dress 
Goods, both for mourning or general

rear.
Stylish Black Figured Llama Drees 

Goods, In a variety of different pat
terns, 44 inches wide, 55c.

Rich Black Figured Satin Soleil 
Dress Fabrics, in small and large 
patterns, suitable for Skirts and Full 
Costumes, 44 inches wide, 75c.

Rich Black Figured Mohair Dress 
Goods, in a variety ol newest pat
terns, 44 inches wide, 75c.

U OanEKS PROMPTLY mils. SEND FOR NEW CATALOG tie

CARSLEY CO.L,M,TED
Dame Street, 184 to 194 St. fames Street, Montreal.

MARKET REPORT. I DO YOU WANT AN, IDEAL PAPElt 
IN YOUR HOME?

both <
Myall

THE PESSIMIST S CRY.

"And I will begin too to exploit 
the superior bliss and .blessedness of 
Catholic married WecteyWORigS» *■ 
begin to see that most Cathphc mo
thers are comfortably supported (In 
their old age at least) ’and kindly 
cared for by their Catholic «egjMÛM 
think not I undervalw the *Çri™
opimrtynlties^.^marriciMife^Nm nm

wnspen yearns for sainthood and 
martyrdom, if she yearns for oppor
tunity of great bit terne» j|*WW 
in order to reap great sweetness tp 
above, why, let her marry and be
come the mother of eons!—Mi» Ei
der. _

AN AUXILIARY NAMED— SW 
Rev. Bishop Spalding of tbe dloceet 
sf Peoria has received a. papal bull 
announcing tbe appointment of tbe

the request of Blshc- “““*~

X PIG story.

A very curious incident is reported 
in connection with the seizure of po
theen near Dunmanway. It appears 
that when the police had made their 
haul, the District Inspector, with « 
Cruel disregard for tbe feelings of 
Others, ordered the liquor to be spill
ed. There wne a considerable quan 
tlty of it there, and with a sorrow
ful look in their eyes and feelings of 
dee»' anguish in their, hearts, the.

-•^stobulary men emptied barrel af
ter barrel of the precious liquid, and 
tbe thirsty soil swallowed It as fait 
as it came. Then the strange thing 
happened. A squadron of pigs snuffei 
He fumes from afer, and forgett.ng 
their dignity and their caution 

of the police, poked 
noses into the 

of mountain dew I 
tion was tbe result. Drunk 

pigs wobbled about

u
All our Fabric Gloves to be cleared 

this month at a special discount

25 Per Cent off Special August 
Reductions off
MILLINERY,

LADIES’ JACKETS,

BOYS’ CLOTHING, 

UNDERWEAR,

PARASOLS,

... bilks,

LINHNS, 

RIBBONS, 

BLOUSES, 

COSTUMES, 

M HClélBRX..

UMBRELLAS, )j TO I

GRAIN. — There was little change 
in the grain market during Thurs
day. A few lots of oats changed 
hands at 30 W. and peas at TOW; to 
71c, afloat Montreal. Other grains 
were nominal and unchanged. Mani
toba wheat continues at 81c afloat 
Fort William for No. 1 hard.

The statement of the visible supply 
of grain In store and afloat on Sat
urday, Aug. 11, as compiled by the 
New York Produce Exchange Is as 
follows : Wheat, 48,218,000, increase 
683,000 bushels; corn, 11,861,000, 
decrease 969,000 do.; oats, 5,857,- 
000. Increase 272,000 bushels; rye. 
624,000, Increase 17,000 bushels; bar
ley, 250,000, decrease 55,000.

I FLOUR AND FEED. — Flour is 
dull and unchanged, but feed is In 

I active demand with short supplies 
Very little Manitoba feed is finding 
its way to this market, as I» meets 
with a good demand at more profit
able prices at home.

Quotations are as follow» : Man. 
toha patents. $4.50; strong bakers, $4^20: winter patents. ¥3.80 to 
$4.10; straight rollers, *8.50 to 
$8.65; in bags, $1.97% to «V™ l 
Manitoba bran. $14 U> ¥15 In bulk,

I and shorts, $16.50 to $17 In b

PROVISIONS. — The demand con
tinues steady, and values *ow no 
change Dressed hogs are quoted at 
$8 to $8.25; lard, Stic to 8W for 
pure Canadian, and 7c to 7W for 
compound; bacon, Ubc to 12%c ; 
hams, 11c to 18c, according to size, 
Canada short cut misa pork, $17 to 
$18.

Then subscribe for the "True Wit
ness. By counsel, story, Incident, 
poem, conversation, adapted to alt 
ages and conditions, it seeks to set 
forth and foster the highest add pur
est ideal of home and to help fam
ilies to make the idea! actual- Send 
for sample copy.
-Subscription: City and foreign. 

$1.50 ; Canada, Newfoundland and
United States, $1.00-

Vfl CAHPBTB, k

DRESS GOODS,

MEN S FURNISHINGS, ? ,

Supplies are large, «pa
ths lower provtneee, but 

been large on ao-

a» follows : Select- 
Straight receipt», 13%c 
3, 9%c to lOW

M’s Cool Clothing
at gkrbat HBDTJOTIONS.

Fancy V«ta in Crash er OMtaere. 
Vests in this lot, $2.26 and $3.50 
each. Sale price, 96c.

Coats and Vests, made of Light all 
Wool Tweed, well finished, $6.00 and
*T^nlrs*t.60made ol Fine Quality 

Light Weight Flannels; regular price, 
¥7.50 to ¥9.00 suit, for ¥2.96.

Duck Pants, made 10 oe. Whit* 
luck, worth In the regular way, 
11.60 to 1.76, here for 99c.
Duck Cape, the 86c owe for 1»W

LACÈS.

e*Leather Belts, 25c to 80c, for 12W

e<Negllgee Shirts,¥1.25 and ¥100 ones

,0Cambrlo Night ! Shirts, Silk Trlm-

! 8made of Mackross 
r, for 95c.

■pecialb.

ts, 8 piece.

, for 89c

mmrn


